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SOUTU.

No. 2, Passenmr Leure Corry 11.20 h.
m j Tin.sville. J2 5f. in ; Petroleum fen.
tre. 1.4U r. in.; Oil City, 1 22 ji. la.;

& IV . in.
No 4, Passeneer f.fure Corry 6. 10 a. m.

Tliusville, 7.S5 . m. : Petroleum Centre,
V.U ui; Oil City, 8 uS m; arrive at

11.40 m. " ,
No. f. Passenger Lenvo Corry 6.05 p m;

Tltusvijje,- - 7.80 p m; Petroleum .Cetitre,
1,3! p K; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p in.

NORTH.
No. 1, Passenger Leuvo Trvineton 7.15

am; OM Cily, 10,10 a n; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 11. OS a in; Tiluevilie, 11, SO a ui; arrive
at Carry 1.40 p ru.

No. A, Passenuer Leave Irvincton, 12,-- Ot

p pi; Oil Cily 2.S7 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 3.3G pro; Tilusville, 4,i.'0 p m; arrive
at Curry fi.45 p m.

No. 6, Passenger Leave Oil Cily 7.00 a
as; Petroleum Centre. 7.4.'l a m; Titusville,
1,30 a ru; arrivo at Coiry 10,10 a in.

Iilvlue Hcrvlciw.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at H o'clock A. M., and 7

d'eleak P. M.
Ret. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

MKTnODlST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. of
cervices every sabnutu at ll A. si. and

P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

atl free, A cordial invitation extend- -

d to all.
Bit. C. M. IlEiKD, Pastor.

818. PETER AXD PAUL'S .(Catbolie)

ilsss at 1 C.i-- a. m.

Vesper and Bene Jictlaa ef fbo Blessed
Sacrament at 4 p. m.

Catechism at 2p. ru.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Gold closed today at U1J4'.

A correspondent of tbe Meadville Repub
lican, in a letter to that paper from Ibis
place, a few days since, made the extraor-
dinary and not very flutleiing statement,
that 97 per cent, ol tbe young men of Pe-
troleum Centre were on tbe road to ruin by
way ot flee and easys, rum shops, &ts. lie
bns probably there" and knows
all about it, a:bow did be get bis infor-
mation. But the writer does a great wrong
iu makilii such erroneous statements. There
are as many good moral young tucu in this
)'ace as ar to be found in other places ol
itBsize. The of morals is much
lietter tbmi in many places that lay claim
to being perfect. The crrefpon.lett is
prolmbly oiih of tbo ''high old spcctaeled
inorulW who are ever willing to discern
faults in their neighbors, but never see their

wn ilefjrmiiies of character. From all
tiicl), good Lord deliver lis.

Messrs. Sutherland A Taylor, proprietors
of tbe Petroleum L'xcbange Hotel, bave re-

cently made several decided improvements
la that popular resort. It bas been uewly
painted, papered and grained throughout,
and preseuta a pleasant and home-li- ke op- -

liearatio. Tbe 'boys" ure up to thu times
In looking out for tbe ccaifoit of their
!tit!. That "boy fiom the old house, "

John Swift, f resides over tho and
tee me." As u mixologist, John is a suc--
'esi. Drop in and see Kd. and George.

Our word for it they will treat you well

The largo new Court House at Tlunenta
will bo ready for occupancy for the May
termotCoutt. The structure iJ of brick,
uoxllli, two storieo high, The second slory
cumulus the audience room, and the lase
invnt the oakes. It Is a very substantial
b.iildin, the walls of the lower slury being
seventeen inches thick, and the miner li- l-

teea inches iu thickness. It has iron etaiis,
flue belfry, &c. The cost is $25,000. The
bherilT bousu and jail cost $S,l'U3.

As soou as the Spring opens operations
r to be toiuinouced iu developing thu oil

tertiiory at tlie bead of l'.ull Una. Is is
thought by many tbat the belt runs in the
direction of Shatrlbnrg nml Il-- d Hot, and
trie wells to b sunk at thu bead of Hull
Run are for the purpose of lestia i the ma!-te- r.

The exoiuiuuiit iu Wall street lu the gold
market, yesterday, was without parallel.
Tbe anxiety to sell gold assumed a si, ape of
u umula and its equal ana never before been
witnessed. Fluctuations wero unusually
frequent und the'dial recorded uearly ono
buudred obatigns dining the day. Tbe mar-

ket fiuully closed at 111.

Tbe directors or U O. O. i A. R. P..

have decided to move tbe depot In Titus-Vill-a

from Its prebcnt location t Iho pro-

posed uuw loea'.iou betwjeu Washington
a'ld bunUlio '

A new well was blrinjk on the Niagara
laim ou rWurdty last. It is yielding trn
lianeid per dy. Owned by tho Niagam
Oililo.

Tit nw I'oxwelt, C''uiialPeiroleiini Co'a
fi'Ol. w..l soon on c.iu.i'.oled. to lor the

A letter from Nova Scotia says It is as

serted on pretty good " authority that ths
Unilcd States government bas been sound
ed on tlift subject ofj annexation, o"iid ex-

pressed itself favorably unci is ready to open
negolint inns n soon s I lie people tiy a fair
vote decide the iiieslion, nnd send delegate!
lo Washington lor tlint purpose. A late
Diinilier of the Yarmouth (Nova fc'eetia)
Ilera'd says that the people or the western
connlies, with a few i xoplkns. are strong-

ly in faver or ancexntion to the United
States. From reports that come from I'm
eastward, tho feeling iems ver. much the
same, atni.timte eau oj no uounc mat an

immense majority of tbe peopU desire an-

nexation. The I'd i or proposes meeti'im
fur the purpose, an J a petition to tho nt

and Congress, mil thinks it would be
signed by seven-eighth- s of the population.

The ship Glud.Tidiogs, which urrived at
New Yoik Sunday evening, was caught oo
the 5tb of February in a torrible southwest
gale, and lost tier sail, ru ain sail, furetop
galltint.sail, maintop must stay Bull, tbiee
jibs and a cross jack from the yards. Ou
lbs 17th, In latitude forty-eigh- t degrees ten

tuiuute!, she ran till o large fields of ice,
with niiiueraus small bergs. Tho bergs
closed up around her, and smaller masses

ice crushed ngaitist ber bull. Further
progress seemed utteily impossible, und the
ship was beaded to thu Southend. A Tor
hours of sailing in this direction she Lad
cleared thu ice, and continuing on the same
course she paved through another Held o1

heavy broken masses, with beivs in it forty
feet high. Shu forced ber nay s'twly
through the bergs, wbic'j were ui oeii that
ber'uarllagale was earrieilj awny. O: o

through this Meld, she experience.! to fur
tber trouble.

The Cleveland H-r- bss an account of
the attempted suicide of one Charles

who fell down in tho I'.re.j and
soon became Insensible Bald be was tirfd
of life and wanted to die. The g vy and
festive Charles is taken with suicide iu every
place be strikes and comes tbe samo dode
for tbo purpose et exciting the sympathies
of fhe green ones. A- - d ise of geuuine sui- -
cidewouidbn upt to cure b.m. It is but a

short time siuc-- j tint be gulled the good
people of a place not a thousand uiiKs froci
bete, or else we u; j m. stai.es ki the pi?--
SJU.

Daniel Kmeriiu w.is n svr.-e-t roulbol
seven lien suinnieis. At Kt:!rprii, Pa., be
undertook the eaterpiise ol ' drinking a qu;i t
of w hisky in rapid Micce((iun. Jiany el'i-cl- ei

shortly aftr followed him in slow on

on a little excatsio i to the cemetery,
lie is now 'sober nnd entirely q'iiet. Ue
bas become a tetnpera'.ce man nrd will
drink no more. lie will uuver fjrjel the
lesson be bus learned.

A nice little game bs licen flipped at
tho New York Custom House. Some of the
men have been accustomed lo wear "stomach
cantecus, "tilting 11 bout the body under the
coat, into wl.lcb tbey notild svphsnoff
liquor from casus unloading, cury it way,
emply it fufely and return.

A man named Joiae.in, white sligh tly
under the inllnenoo of beazine, chihi dear
being ran over by the up creek frdilit train,
ladt eveuiu,;, some disHtiice tins place,
A few uiuie drinks, in an I h s obituary no-- t

ce, it , would bave nppied.
Some of tho nice yoon men about town

wore out on a lark last night. Wo are in

posseaa'teti of a report of a portion of tholr
doings, which bud we a mind to relate,
would make their ! a r slatid on cnJ," Ac.
Wei ell ain lor this once.

A new well wai struck ou the Ito-- d farm
a d iy or two s'neo. It Is owned by George
Boyles and others, and is pumping abi ui
three barrels per day. Tue lleed farm ad-

joins Iho Niair' r farm.''

Tho Eupivme Court bus ut last Ui cidtd a

point long inuuted, but never before judici-

ally determined. This point was brought
up in . vi ral cotton cases, and was, la Wiiel,

'When did tbe war dose?" The Court

(lied it at the 17th day of Auiust, 1SG5,

tbat being the date of President Johnson's
proclamation to that effect.

Tbo recent discovered sulpber mines in

Luuisam have figured lu a; r.ov el law suit.
The uwnei of the land claim all t'ie f u --

pber, becansi they leased the property
only fi r tbe purpose of boring for oil, and

the courts bavo decided that the two parlies
shall share allk'? lu thu iul'ihcr.

One el the paiilcipaniii in ll lalo prin
C glit in ('oiinecticut is likely to die Iruru the
l.ainuierini: ha received. Tbe crowd who

misted "in an Irieuroscnablu calmer"' ut
bis tuuidi r will probably attend bis olec-(pile- s

with imilur decorum.

Tbe eco.id voliimo of Mr. A. 11. Stepb
ens' work, "A Consli'iitiuiial Vie'V of tli
Wat beivfaea the Mali's." will be published
ju a lew w eelia. Tbe LeaUls Of the author

Truo to the core a good apple.

Oranges nru elg'jty cents a bushel in

Smith Carolina.
Some grocers show their grit by sanding

tliejr sunr.
Why do thrives, lend a comfortable life!

BeaiiS'' they take things easy.

The Jews In all parts of the world are
said to number about C ,OOU,000.

There uro 20,512 German Methodists in
this cuimlry.

An actor ought to bo a happy man; bis
work is all play.

Nupoleon la oSVring inducements iu I10- -
laud fjr emigrants to Algeria.

England piid over thlrty-ilv- o million d

lurs to buy the telegraph lines trora their
owuers.

la a Tennessee breach of promise case

three hundred love letters are being read lo
the court. . 7

Virginia papers continue to lament tbe
"exodus" of tegroes from tbat Stale to the
South.

Ti.e New York Evening Mail has an ac
count of the doings of what it calls a "youth
CSS."

Twenty shillings damages have healed
the broken heart of a "breach 0! promise-- '

Loudon cabiuau's daughter.

Store teu'.s are coming down twenty-Sv- e

per cent in New York.
Council Blua'a has an eighty-fi- ve thon-sni- id

dollar hotel, but n'J one rich eunuch to

keep it.

PeO Is In Oliio have n;ain slopped U1V- :-

hu about enctingi monument over Ih. re-

mains of Pie.iideut Ua.iisca.

Secretary Robeson is Iu deliver t'ie ud- -
dresi before tUe Literary S jjiot y ! Pi luce- -

toa College, at the next Commencement.

The s:u j uts of Micbifean University
ciitlcUe uitJ Ka'.o Field's lectin

as thin.
The upper ten of London roajnrd it as bad

etiquette to ride lo ciiutch on Sunday when

it is po2iible to walk.

Th-- j Michigan University bas eleven

hundred 'iidu:its, of whuin sixty-fiv- e ate
Irom New York aaJ Iblity-tbrj- IVoai Cana
da.

Of tho ninety-seve- n Jewish co'jgrcgatino
in Iially, fitly fallow the I'aliau iiiu .1, tti r
ly-- oa .'"tlie ii. ruiun, and tixt.eu the S;iaL-is- ii.

Two neiobats fell dining a peifortntitico

at Lyons, franco, rv;uly, at rikiuu, upon

several rersot.s in ih.' Duu'enee, Mi ol

wl:u:u, u woman, died iu cousequeoco ol the

iujuriei dbe received.
Sly dear lioiset I bnve j 1st been niar- -l

icd, n.dum the bapphV. doj alive.
(iig.ieil) Uekkei.et.

Aos.ver:
My dear Berkeley Every do;; bss bis

daj ! (.Signed)

The 3 cii ntr.ic Bohemiuu Treiij.e of Fancy
GinsJ Bioweifc uill give o;lo vnter uiniueiil
at Nobel's Ojieiu House, on Erirlay afier-uo- on

and evening, Mmeli 11th. The cele-biat'- d

Ol fieani Ergiiio Monitor, made
of 5,0. Ill pieces of glass, will be ou exhibi-
tion. Doi.'t I ui to utleiid.

The Viceroy of Egypt's lntest foible Is a
married Aumtioin beauty, wio iiillueuco
over hii lus been lb.) tliouie of

Cairo gosip for several weeks past.

Philadelphia Las (spurted 4.636.9S!) eal-Io-

of po!jicimi oil since the 1st of Janua
ry- -

ISrsujJsptSou uf Specie Pu incut.
At the Riiilto we c m UI ucf t to g'.v

Silver fur change on i u.'cht scs in ado In
j!reeulilick.

5,000 rolls Wall Paper just receive. nt
uiSif. Gini rns liii'..'i.

Fine ass 'itrnent of Paper and Cloth Win- -

duw Shades and i'i.'ttuies, just ree'd at
n.S;f. (Jkii'Kks B:tis.

Go to irrilles Bros, for tbe best selected
stock i f Paper Hangings und Curtains ever
ottered in town. inH;l.

Reduced Prices at Latirners i Alden's.
nov.liUil.

Tins Mk.ins My eniiro stock
ul'touus is o.lW'cJ at cost.

A. S. Smith.
l)ct 5 tf.

Limimi's ii Alden's is tie only si ore to
iiiiy good, iliir .ble nn;l cheap clothing.

l.uwniers Si Al'len s is Urn only while
maud, cloibini: stote in the Centre.

Ordeis taken for suits and ills guaranteed,
Lammef.i & A Men's.

parlor and cQon aloves. a few Mt nnd
will be sold nt cost ut J. Rutherford ,s. if.

A. S. fmib in or.ii r to close out bis lar?e
stuc k of ludit s eko.n Sc, uff.-r- tkom at o.ist
as ILnv n.iiol be sold, m tbe nest CO days,

i f.

CUILIIRKNH CAUIiUtiEK A fine nssort- -

ment ut the Furniture Store.

I!i(itirorl. Cuncrees and Einpir Spring
water at CJriilt" tiros, feiiSif.

The lurpest and best nssortment of Table
rullery, ever bronchi Into the country at
Nicchulson Jt Blhckmon's. tl.

' Underclothing in large quantities at Lain
meis & Alden'B.

Horse Shoo Nails, wholesale nnd retail,
at Nicb'olsi n .t Blackmon's. 23-t-

TheNew Gas Pump tor sale at Nicholson
& Dlatrkmon s. . - tf.

The New Gas Pump for sale at Niobolson
& Blackmon's. . If.

PiiKitipps Su.c is Cloukd. Nicholson
Blaekmon havine bought bim out at this
place and Kane City. If.

Carrinze Bolls, wholesale and retail.
Nicbojson i, fliickmon's 23-t- f.

Kid Gi.oak? A large assortment, at
Lainenus & Alden's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wallace Sisters

Burlesque "& Comedy

?. R. VILLA. )
K. P. 1OBSOM. Sfatiagers

J. U. C.V-tlD- Lead T of Orchestra

AT SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE,

SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

MrtliirU 19.

First appc'irans tnPctroIciia ContrJ cof tiC
churmlnf tiiid hibly glftvU

WALL MJE SISTERS,
Agnes, Jennie, Minnie &' Maud,

3. 13. "VILXiA:,
And )it t'oiiftM Ko v Tl'Jue Compvy ul

:5 ,rA b ted v i h (trtut r.ru
a il'M'Tlipin tii"n (".. h 1m p l

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH U, '

Will be presented ,tb hiirlily cuesessrul com
ic operatic burlesque eutilled,

OP, THE GIF.L OE THE PERIOD.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 13,'

The great historical Burlesquo ol the

Fselsi viihd CEoUiof Gold.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MARCn 19 '

T. W. RobertscTi's highly successful comedy
In three acts, of

CAS T Iy
'Tnie heirts am innrc tlmn rornnou,

Au-- i s:m;lu Ul.h than Kormau blood. 1.'

Tliriisr.AY FVEXINO MAHOl 17,
Hl be f rcciitc 1 1m lauylmbiu nurkinnc of

Vvn SJiaviiIo,- -

Or iri;o Meanly nni tlio flrtianifl
rr.io.w r.vu.NiNo MAitcn 11,

O.T'iibicb's woi-- i"!'.oA".;oitonilc, oporatlc Buries
rtt.;t rui'le'e ubb niiinittcent music and geoi

f'ous coatume., uotitled tbs

Grand DuchcssufGerdlstcIn
SATl'l'DAY EVENIXii, MARCH l'.t,

Ap'l ;tt flirc:rniir nf that liicompnraVe plift!x
nf U imty,'iJ.iuv I'n r rf! nni-ti- o iibllity. Ky iinna
hmitin r'iti-- t tun ui.KU;l mth)toicttl, mini
cal and u.ig'mul liiirlt'sijiw,

Cr, "The Jtau nt tho Wheel."

rrw'liiig cacti ljurlcsqno

A GliOniUVS I'AltCE ! .

rnlrors anil h.wds of nimlHcs nre nssnrol tlnf,
WMil"miitli will r; u..stinteJ. Its irxitlieraiKv ..ill
will lie'.it M itlilnjirojier limits: Hint iu seieltnetit
I iim.t'.'I th o mis it not l i? uttrcit tjie
li nmidsi tho I'mnlly clieln. 'I liar neither la
look, ir sntrl!fre'iitiimii wilt iiiiyiliin lie repreont
til 1 ni eouM untia:;o the cocoram of tlie
ii'.ost f'ejt tiiawiti" lMciu.

Admission 50 ct3. Iteiervetl Seats 75 ots.
IIATIUY UKltuaia1 Armr.

fol,8

KO FWHtt TOOK! JLiEST
AFTER THIS DATE,

ltespo'.isiblc int'tles wishing to biro iisliln,1 tooU

v. Ill be. accameilr.t;. at rcasounble rato'.

f hgitm N. B. P,T(KEI!.

iI-,c'- . u'iotj IVolIca.
mliennii I., k t nriiwell (out 't alsrs, nt
J nils place, is till 3 liity di.ot ei by ntiitiiat

C r.i"llt, Mr. ret Ir'niJ: rnim iio 1''S up.s
' l.e lillii e w IMiimc I'.ir lii' i'ru.!nm fl at tie i!d
smnil. by Mums (Wir.-ioi- i Ci.rnwcll, who will
tu.tlo ti.u nt'Lit:n;a i 1' ti.u Into liriu.

J !'--. :M'AI1.KS.
r..t ; c.iTe. 1 !S7). J I'OltX V

r.Hi.'liii'w.

:4i.--w

elT- -

WINSOR BROS. COLUMN."

w

OR BROS.,

STORE.

'eSTASUSHED 1859.

Winsor Bros.,
MAIN STREET,

DIALERS IN OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASING 1

ALSO,

WOKKING BARRELS VALVES,
fcTlTPINO HOXKS.

t'LAMK", TONGS,
INN1S SUCKER HODS,

KIVETtl) JOINT SL'CKERKOD
TOILER PUMPS,

C1STEUN A WELL PL'UPS,

Kw j D.Bcrlptinu of snjiplltiStf

OIL WELL THIS JXfl

BKUS GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, TACKING AND HO?'.

KliiB VS COMPRESSED BUNGS,

--A- Jc?, JD "W --A- E
Hous Trlmmfng',

Caipeoleis' Tools.
Piilling and Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknnt, Nails, Axes,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,.

A f.iH aswrtntsnt .' la .lis II:irwats

llcnisc Furnishlji Goods,

VENTILATOB
AND

Morninjor Glory
cjasi; i:iJts.

HOME COMPANION, .
IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEAF

CgoIz. Stoves.
Lttrnpn, Lantern A. Cliiinttrj'!,

Ao. 1 "Winter ktrnim--
Lurd OH,

XO. 1 IIEFI.XEO OILi.

CHAMPION CLOTIIF-- WRIXCtRS

Ulnauracinrers of

TUT. SHEET IRON . & COPPER

WARE.

SMOKli- - STACKS,
I!;iatri(! of all kinds done wlib nintnefs sad

patvb. Ksiiecal atteiaion given to

i

Steam and Gas Fittings

w.lli cnsli ntr. onr lartllli t;""1
nisi ir ev, rythimt m onr nr.- - are 't'cr'0' ,
inlii r Mlabl.aiiir.eul in tb Oil lit gloa.- -

tlibtciass.

T N AND REPAIR SHOP

Thanking o ir frlene.s Tor tl.clr liberal P'Jf
la the past, ni akail our t I'll,
U M.l4enac.


